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By Authority.

Irrigation Notico.

Hohlcro of wnter urlvllrgrH, or thoo
paying water r.tte, uro lieieliy uotl-H- hI

that tliu lionr (or Irrigation uir

lioe uro (nun H to 8 o'clock ,. i nml
front I to (I o'oloi'k I. M.

11. Holder ol water iirivllejtt's oil
tliu now o( l'unchlmwl n'mve Green
Btreot, nml In Nuimtiii Valley above
Boliool irHt, tire lierutty notlllttl that
they will not be restricted to the Irri-

gation hotirH of 6 to S a. in. ami 4 to 0

p. m., but will bo allowed to Irrigate
whenever eiiilleletit water Is uviillable,
provided that they do not use the wa-

ter (or Irrigation purposes for more
than four hours In every twenty-fou- r.

ANDIUSWIIKOWN,
Sunt. Honolulu Water WorkH.

Approved: J. A. Kino, Minister of
Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., Juuo 17, 1897.
677-- tt

Water Notice.

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the la wb of 1880 :

All persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates, are here-

by notified that thewtter rates for the
terat ending December 31, 1897, will
bo due and payable at the olllee of the
Honolulu Water Works, ou the 1st
day of July, 1897.

All Midi rates remaining unpaid for
tlfuen ilys after they are due will be
miblcet to nn additional 10 per cent.

Hates are payable at the olllee of the
Water Works In thoKapualwa Build
UK'

ANDREW BUOWN,
Sup't Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, H. I., June 15, 1897.
6.' 14t
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Sl?2 Eve!ii$ Bulletin

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

SATURDAY, JUNE 2U, 181)7.

One o tho Wushiuijtou ilin-patc- hes

received by the last mail
Bays that the object of introducing
the Hawaiian treaty at the special
session of Congress was that it
might bo referred in tho ordinary
way to tho Foreign Relations'
Couimittoe, who would have abun-

dant tiino to digest it during tho

reccs?, and be in a position to
present such nu exhaustive report
on the iinportaut questions involv-

ed at the regular session that little
time would be noeded for its con-

sideration and final passage. It
is known in Honolulu, beyond
any reiiBounble doubt, that tho
MuKiulcy administration is deter-

mined to make the annexation of
Hawaii one of the earliest possible
acts of great moment in its record.

IIIIII'ISK IMCII'IC c'aiii.i:.

Imporlaut StMemenla lOado lu Ike
I'arllaineul of Cauada.

Ottawa, June 9. In the Senate
today Sir Mackenzie Bowell ask-

ed whether the report of the
Canadian commissioners appoint-
ed to attend the Pacific cable con-

ference will bo laid before
ofStatosaid the

government is not in a position to
make the contents public yet, in-

asmuch as the matter forms the
basis of a further conference
which will take place between Mr.
Laurior and the Imperial authori-
ties during the Prime Miuistor's
visit to England.

Senator Macdonald of British
Columbia asked if tho government
of Hawaii has consented to allow
the landing of tho Pacific cable on
tho island as reported in the news-
papers. Mr. Scott was nimbi o to
give nny information. Sir Mac-

kenzie Bowell pointed out that tho
government of Hawaii could not
grant any such permission with-
out abrogating their treaty with
the United States, as uudor that
treaty tho consent of tho United
States is necessary. Thut consent
has alroady been refused.

Cauatlluua Alluud. .

Canadian volunteers havo suc-

cessively won prizes in tho royal
military tournament in England.
Privuto George Stewart of tho
48th Highlanders, Toronto, took
first prize in bayonet exorcise
aguiuat tho Empire.

nam mamaatm iaHHM
Hill It Ml I.HUTIII lltM,

Oiiniiniirii from 1st I'nyt,

llov and Mrs J Unborno.
Mous Louis Vossiou, Vrotioh

Commissioner, Mrs and Miss
Vida.

Jtwt.co V A Whiting, Mr and
Mrs J 8 Walker, Consul Woight,
Mr atul Mrs Walker, the Misses
Wnlker, Mrs Wilder, Mr and Mrs
S G Wilder, J U Wodohouso, Mr
and Mrs Ernest Wodohouso, Mrs
and Miss Ward, Dr and Mrs
Wood, Mrs ami tho Misses Widdi-fiol- d,

Mr Woods, Mr and Mrs P
Whituoy, Mr and Mrs L do L
Ward, Dr J Wight, Miss Willor,
Mr and Mrs Wallaco, Vico Con-
sul and Mrs T It Walkor, Mr and
Mrs Walbridgo, Mr and Mrs
Wintorhaltor, Mr and Mrs Wiu-che- ll,

Miss WoodB.

(rami Old Ulan Aicgrraolv.

One of tho Irish newspaporn
publishes a letter from Mr. Glad-

stone, in which ho refers to tho
"insolonco and audacity of tho
Sultan's imperious request to bo
permitted to send envoys to tho
Jubilee." Mr. Gladstone expresses
the hopo that prudnnco and de-

cency will i lid u co the Government
to Btillo tho request, saying "the
envoys of tho great assassin would
meet with a disagreeable reception
in England."

BY POLICE AT CALLAO.
Inquiry here confirms the sory com-

ing' from Lima to the effect that the
State Department lias lodged a de-

mand with the United States charge
of legation at Lima for the releise of
the mate of the American bark "Uncle
John." He ys uthorc on December
19 last at Callbo, mid was arrested be-

cause of his constant demand for "Rai-

nier Beer." On tap or In bottles at the
Criterion Saloon.

Another Deadly Wanpou.

Hon Mauser, tho iuvontor of
tho well-know- riQo bearing his
name, has submitted to the Gorman
war office a now mcchaniaui that is
applicable to pistols or carbines
which makes it possible to fire
ninety shots a minute. He as-

serts that it will revolutionise
cavalry equipment. Tho chief
feature of the invention is the
rapid automatic ejecting of the
spent cartridges.

Novrlly In I'ni-Hd-

In tho Jubilee procession at
Montreal tho allegorical cars wore
to run over the electric street rail-
ways and bo drawn by the motorp.

Printed ducks are just as good,
if not bettor than anything else
for linvn.' nliirt wiuntn. Tliov wash
and wear well, two very important
cuiiBiuuuuiuun. ixuu imo iuuiu iu
a larcro variety of nattcrns atoicht
yards for one dollar.

Auction Suhx by Jus. F. Morgan.

Household Finite
A.t .Auction.

On TUESDAY, Juno 29th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

I will soil at Pnblio Auction at tho Resi-
dence of Mr. E. E. MOBSMAN, Beretania
treet, on thn nbove (Uto his Entire Houi

hold Furniture, consisting of

Handsome Plush Upholstery
Parlor Suite.

Center and Sofa Rug. Chenille Forti
reres.

' Laco CurtnltiM, Oak Secretary, Lounges.
Whatnots, Oil Paiutiuga, Pictured.

Carved Oak Bedroom Suite,
Mattresses, &c.

Oak Mirror-bac- k Sideboard, Oak Exton
tionD.R Table.

Oak Chairs, Dinner and Tea Service,'
Qlimitware.

Crockery, Groceries, Cullory.

SILVJEKAVA.KK
Luigu liufrigorutor, ileal Safe, tiurdcu

Tools.
Oasoline Stove and Kitchen Utensils,
l'ols, Ferns and l'Junts.

&& l'remisos opon for inspection on
Monday, the 2Stb, from 2 p. in, to 4 p. lit.

. JAS. F. MORGAN,
0U-2- t Auctioneer.

Wanted.

By a slinrlo gentleman Two Fur-ulali- ed

Rooms, centrally located'
AddresH "B.," P. O. Box 0., , 043-t- t

27ie Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per wonth.

iiVKNINU UUJjIjJ.TIN, JUJMi !M, 10117,

tamamfrffSfKsr.

Jimeiy oplej

ItlllC 22, lS()J.

The crv still is "Let us have
light." It is true we have got
a lamp at the boat landing in
the last few clays but we want
more. We want lights along
the Waikiki road and out round
the park and lots of other
places frequented by cyclists.
If the government can't afford
electric lights we can supply a
sufllcient number of the Dietz
Street Lamps to do the busi-
ness. These are cheap and
don't burn much oil and are
not affected by rain or wind.

For a bi; stable or large
lanai there is no better lamp
than the Dietz a large lamp
made especially for the pur-
pose. It throws out a brilliant
and steady light, is cheap and
an economical oil consumer.

We have a big lot of barn
and stable lamps and lanterns
of various sizes and makes on
hand.

For the house we carry a
line of 2, 3 and 4 light chan-
deliers, rpill lamps in antique
designs, standing and piano
jamps, etc., etc.

In all the above lines of
goods we have made a big
reduction in price and house-
keepers will do well to call and
examine our stock.

Tl-I-K

Hawaiian Hardware Co
LIMITED,

NO. 307 FORT STREET,
Opposite SpreckelB Bank

1776 1894 1897

THE
Glorious Fourth

J. M. Webb received per
"Australia" and haB now dis-

played an olegant lino of
American Flags in Silk, Wool
and Cotton, Bunting, Muslin,
Largo Shiolds, New Hawaiian
Flags mado to order from tho
official copy, Red, Whito and
Bluo Tissue Paper for
festooniug, Fancy Poles for
silk Hags, Largo Lithographs
of Washington, Lincoln,
Grant, Garfield and President
Win. McKinloy, Jr.

All Prices Just Right

Golden Rule
Bazaar,

No. 316 Fort Street.
Marshal's Sale.

By virtue of a Writ of Execution issued
out of the District Court of Honolulu, Isl-
and of Onhu, on the 25tb day of June,
A. n. 1897, against Yun Fook Suing (Gh),
defendant, in favor of Youg Soong iCti),
plaintiff, for tho sum of Forty one IIS 100
Dollars, I have levied upon and shall ex
pose for sole at the Station House, Kola
kauo Bulldlug, in the District of Honolulu,
Island of O.ihu, at 12 o'clock noon of
Monday, the 20th day of July, A. D. 1897,
to the highest bidder, all the right, title
and interost of tho said Yun Fook Bhing
(Ch), defendant, in and to tho following
property, unless said judgment, interest,
costs, and my expenses do previously paid.

List of property for salos
1 Carriage known as Haok No. 49.

H. It. HITOHCOOK, ,
Deputy Marshal ltopubllo of Hawaii,

C44.0t

Notice.

We, the undersigned dairies, hereby
notify our customers that on and after
July 1, ull milk will be delivered from
tbe Depot of the Dairymen's Assso-elatio- n

Co., King street, Lincoln
Block, Telephone No. 699.

WOODLAWN DAIRY,
HONOLULU "
WAIALAE
KAAIPU "
KAPAHULU
M. A. BAPTISTA,
A. SILVA.

611--1 W

MR?- -

THE REMINGTON
Won Every Race
On June 11th and

The Remington
Lowered the Record

In the Mile Rac&
The Remington

Lowered the Record
In the Half Mile Race.

JOHN SILVA,
The Hecord Breaker, !

Rode the Mile in 2:20, and the
Half Mile in 1:7 1-- 2.

HE RODE A REMINGTON IN EVERY RACE.

3?" Tho Remington is tho third malco of wheels that Mr. Silva has ridden since the
beginning of his racing oreor. All other wheels that ho has ridden were two weak to
stand tho hard strain that he inflicts, tie invariably broke tho crank on other wheels.

Pacific Cycle & Manufacturing Co,,

FOKT 8TEEET.
Sole .Agents for the Islands.

Per "IOLANF
Fronl 3STew York:

Feed Cutters,
Nails, Handles,

Ax, Pick,
Shovels, Axes, - Hoe, Etc ,

Scales, Waste,
Benzine, Axles,

Mattocks, Pumps,
Wrapping Paper,

Hinges, Lawn Mowers,
Blocks, Washboards,

Candles, Steel,

Pitch, Turpentine,
: Wheelbarrows, Oars,

Paper Bags, Axlo Grease,
v Plumbago, Glue, '

Shoe Blacking,

And many other articles that we have a steady demand

for, and, which wo offer to you at very low prices.

E. O. Hall& Son, Ltd.
i

Comer Fort and King Streets.

Universal Stoves $ Ranges !

Tho 33est and the Cheapest !

Dandy Cook, No. 7, 4--7 inolx Holes, Ovon 15x17. Price $ 8 01
Western, No. 7, 4--7 inoh Holes, Ovon 1G 4x17. " 15 Of

Puize Range, No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inohos.
Price 23 00

Welcome Ranoe. No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.
Price 27 01

Appotxh TUnoe. No. 7-- 18. 6- -7 inoh Holos, Ovon 18x18 inoheB.
Price

RiiPEnn Universal Range. No.

' i

30 Of
7-18, 6- -7 inch Holos, Ovon

18x18. Price 35 00

FOR SALE BY THE

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd

I2th.

The

Thoughts
For the Wise.

Thought wo had
rpnclied the limit
on scarf values
on a dozen
occasions boforo.
Comparisons with
our last arrivals
shows that wo
woron't within
hniliug distance
So. much for
bettering overy

, day's best,
" While they last-F- ifty

Cents.

AT

"The KasH," i.
9 Hotel Street WaierleyBloct

Apnts for Dr. Relmel'a Ltnen-Mes- lk

Underwear. Bend fur Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.

Administrator's Notice.

Tbe nmlerslgnod having been appointed
Administratrix of ike estate of Nancy 8.
.bills, lute oi Honolulu, Unlin, citccaseu, by
order of tbe Honorablo A. Perry, Circuit
Judge of the First Judicial Circuit, hereby
noilKos all persons having claims against
said ostato to present the same with von
chers duly authenticated, even tbomgh tbe
snmo bo secured by mortgage upon real
estate, to her at the offlco of J, Alfred Ma-go-

Honolulu, Oabu, within six (0)
months from tho date hereof, or such
claims will bo forever barred. All persons
indebted to said estate nio also notified and
directed to pay such debts to the adminis
tratrix.

VICTORIA S. ELLIS,
Administratrix of the Estate of Nunoy 8.

Ellis.
Dated Honolulu, June 20, 1807, 644-4- t

N. FERNANDEZ!

NOTARY PDBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Office! 203 Merchant street, Campbell
Block rear ot J, O. Carter's office. P, O,
iioi 336
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